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Qui non defendt, non obsritet, si potest injuria, tain est in
vitio, quam se parentes, aut amicos, autpatriam deserat.

CIcEao.
He who detends not himself, and resista not injury and en-

croachment, incurs as much moral blame, as, if he had forsaken
his relatives, his frieuds and his country.

MEETING OF TLIE PRIENDS OP TEIE CONSTI.
TUTIONAL fiGiTS OF LOWER CANADA,

Ai Montreal, the 7ih instant.
This meeting, which was held in pursuance of a notice in the

Moutreal papeis, addressed to the RlnCliaL LANB-HOLDEaa
AND orMER NOTABLES OF THE DISTalCT, In order to concert
thc bct means of preserving inviolate the constitution under
which ive have t1w happincss to ie, took place on the Champ.
de-Mars, on the day appointed, instead ofat the Court-house as
had been announced. It was veryuimerously and most respect.
ably attended. It consisted, as might be expected, chiefly of
the upper and nuddle ranks ofhe French Cauadians,aud display-
ed, upon the ivhole, a noble specieen, of the temperate. the
dignified, and the enlhghtened, character of those men who have
now been aroused to defend their constitutinal rigbts, as iveil
as of the feelings ofâ teadfast loyalty and affection for the mon-
arch and the mother-country, which are always found blended,
in the breasts of true British subjects, with the love of freedom,
and tie spirit of resistance against enicroach ment. Louis Guy,
Esquire, opened the proceedings in a neat speech; and tie ab.
ject of the meeting was then explained at large, by Uenis B. Vi.
ger, Esquire. Hedwelt upon the misrepreseftiations whicb
had beein made to government at home, by a set of men, who,
whatever their intentions might be, were certainly endeavour.
ing to destroy the chartered sud constitutional rights of this
province, and who were as insignificant in number, as they wcre
deficient in real knoiwledge of the state of the country, and of
.. s mterests. That it therefore behoved the Canadians, who
were not like these strangers, but were natives of the country,
and had its velfare at heart,-the country in which their per-
manent property lay-in which ail their individual prosperity
was centered,-to stand forward in its belialf, The loyal at.
tachaient ofthe Canadi;us to their king was well known; they
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